In this work it is presented some considerations about entrepreneurship. Most of these questions are linked with Portuguese context. Portugal has some particularities, namely because the asymmetries between the littoral and the interior. This situation carried out some problems that complicate and prevent the appearance of new innovated business. In a situation of crisis like that we have today this context can become a really problem to solve some questions.
Introduction
The European Union as a whole urgently needs entrepreneurs to be more competitive (European Commission, 2010 ). It's a good sign the fact that most young people show interest in pursuing a career in entrepreneurial future. However, it remains concerned that the trends have not undergone major changes since 2004, particularly as regards the willingness to opt for self employment over employment for others.
The northern countries of the European Union are more interested in being entrepreneurs, unlike the southern countries, not to mention in the CEECs (Central Europe and Eastern Europe) which clearly show several obstacles to be entrepreneurs. The fact that the northern countries are more willing to take risks and be entrepreneurs have much to do with his capacity for organization and with his rigorous functioning of economies and societies. In a society lax in its organization, the entrepreneurs as good as they will always be difficulty in enforcing their business.
Only recently talking with a friend he told me that the northern countries of the European Union are truly an inspiration to us all and we would have much to learn if we spent there and occupy some of our time to analyze their styles life and how they overcame difficulties older. He told me that my friend actually many of us end up going through those countries, just to realize how they are organized and function, but then we have great difficulty in applying their reality in our day to day, because what they practice is part of the collective will and not of individual wills. Then we can also go there and bring what suits us and ignore what does not, trying to make a collage, to succeed, our way.
For these reasons, we considered relevant to present the fourteen approaches as set out below.
The interconnection between economic sectors
Portugal in 2007, had about 1.2 million businesses, with 3.8 million employees and a turnover of around EUR 350 million (INE, 2010) . The trade and services sectors are the largest number of firms and employees. Moreover, the industry has fewer firms, but has proportionately more people employed and a higher turnover. This is clear demonstration of the importance of industry to the development of any territory, or a region, country, or an association of countries such as the European Union. Moreover, there are several economic theories that link the industry as the sector's economic engine. Keynesians pointed to the industry as a sector with growing economies to scale, with capacity to produce tradable goods (which can be exportable) and internal dynamics that can positively influence other sectors of the economy. Therefore, the industry appears to be a good sector for economic development and other sectors appear to have also its importance.
In areas where development is more difficult, as is the case in rural areas, is the interconnection between the various sectors of the economy that may arise in new business. So today most of the European policies directed to rural areas come here to promote the development of an integrated manner, ie, to promote the emergence of businesses that are able to combine agriculture with the environment, and agriculture with tourism, or even agriculture with industry (not least the food industry). And in these territories is urgent new ideas appear, so the good preparation of action plans with public funding is essential.
Sometimes good ideas are close to us and in many cases just a few days we travel by train in Europe to see how our European neighbours do for many sectors of the economy.
The ability to keep companies created
In 2007, in Portugal, most of the companies were created in the services sector and the lowest in the industry (INE, 2010) . This, beyond what has already been said on this subject, has much to do with the ease with which generate business services, many with small investments, unlike the challenge in implementing ideas in the area of industry that is a sector usually associated with more substantial investments.
But it is difficult to find a good idea and then implement it, is no less painful to keep it and make it back for periods more or less conducive to the planning of the business. In 2007, in Portugal, only 72.8% of firms set up is that managed to survive the first year, 53.8% survived until the end of 2nd year and only 47.1% that is able to reach the end of the third year. Here turns out to need to come good ideas, planning them very well and then go along with conviction. A positive attitude on these things can be the most crucial factor for ideas to remain and succeed.
If we analyze survival rates by sector notes that the industry is the sector with the highest survival rates in the first year and construction with the highest survival rates to 2/3 years. Services are the sector of the economy with lower rates of survival. This is again a reflection of what has been said above, ie the industry, unlike the services, typically require larger investments and so when it moves forward with an idea and creates a company it is usually well planned because what is at stake are more or less reasonable values that can not be applied with some lightness and so the business eventually implemented under the plan have better results.
High growth companies
The rates of business creation at the sectoral and spatial terms, can be a good indicator, but can not be analyzed separately. Should be complemented, particularly with the growth rates of business. Business growth can be measured both in terms of number of persons employed as paid through the turnover. The high growth companies are those that achieve an average annual growth over a period three years of existence, more than 20%.
If analyzed data for 2007, the growth of companies by number of employees paid the services sector is the one with highest number of firms with high growth both in number and percentage for the remaining (INE 2010) . While it is analyzed by turnover growth the industry shows the largest number and construction companies the largest percentage. This fact is indicative of the characteristics and the relative importance of each sector.
It's much easier for companies related to services grow rapidly in terms of personnel, but it's harder to get it in terms of turnover. Moreover, industry is easier to grow in terms of turnover than in terms of number of employees. There is also the values listed firms from industry high growth represent a lower proportion compared to the other, compared to other sectors. Signal to have annual growth rates exceeding 20% over a period of three years is not easy in this business sector.
There is actually a set of interesting features in each sector of the economy that is worth knowing and which are of crucial importance at the time for decisions.
The regional problem
The evolution of the population in many different levels, is crucial developments in the economy, as has been said, and may generate a context of cause and effect at the level of regional disparities.
In Portugal, according to 2005 data, population growth has been guaranteed by international migratory movements that have not been sufficient to prevent the decline of people in the Alentejo region. The Açores were the only region that ensured the increase of people at the expense of a positive natural balance, ie, births exceeded deaths (INE, 2010) . In 2005 the Norte had 35% of the population, the Centro 23%, Lisboa 26%, Alentejo 7.2% and other regions proportions less than 4%. The Lisboa region beside has a reasonable population proportion, almost to the level for example the Norte, has a population five times greater than this region.
This calls us to an issue that already is recurrent and that has to do with the saturation of coastal and desertification of the interior and the fact that the Lisboa increasingly attracting population and economic activity. At the bottom Lisboa gradually confirmed as a center of population and economic growth. This ought to be regarded by the authorities as a real phenomenon, and from there it was fitting that he or she decides to live with him or trying to alleviate. Because you can live with it and assume that most of the population and the activity goes to Lisboa and the remaining part of the territory is to the economic activity that can not be agglomerated (agriculture, some tourism, ...) and the inherent population . Or, think that this may not be good and has to take effective action, aggressive and appropriate to prevent such situations from happening.
Because in this context is the tendency for new business and new ideas appear mainly in Lisboa, since it has more people to think and generate new ideas and then more people and market to sell the good projects and good business.
The problem of education
According to INE (2010) , data for 2004/2005, the Algarve was the only region which saw a national increase (2%) compared to the previous school year, in the number of students registred in obligatory education of nine years, divided into three consecutive cycles. Already in terms of retentions and abandonment in primary education (obligatory education) are what the Centro has the lowest percentage (10.1%) and Alentejo is the region with the highest weight in this phenomenon (13.9%). But if we look at retention rates and abandonment by cycles it appears that these will increase when we move in cycles, ie, the rates are higher in the third cycle (walking at around 19%) than in the first cycle ( plus or minus 5%).
At the secondary level are not very different context, namely, that Madeira is only a growth of the number of students registred (3.1%), with the Alentejo to present the greatest decline of students at this level of education (4 8%). The approval ratings are around 70% in all regions, with Norte to provide the best results.
In higher education about 55% of students were registred at this time in schools in Lisboa, Coimbra and Porto. On the other hand, the areas of health, science and business of engineering are preferred at the time of making decisions of choice of higher education for the future. This is a brief portrait of what happens nationally, in educational terms, and quite reflective of the regional context that we have in these areas. If we think that some of the current economic theories, namely the theory of conditional convergence, point to the training of human resources as determinants of economic growth of societies and hence the creation of business and wealth, once again noted the difficulty some Portuguese regions.
The active population
In 2005 (INE, 2010) Portugal had 5.5 million working or unemployed but willing to work at the level of salaries, resulting in a participation rate of about 52.5%. Only the Norte and Centro had participation rates above average and the Açores had the lowest rate (45.4%). The female activity rate stood at 47.4%, having fallen in all regions below the national male. In young (15 to 24) this rate he walked around the 43.0% and always less than the total rate in all regions. Emphasis here is the Norte with rates above the national average.
By this time the workforce with a degree from the superior education corresponded to 13.2% of the workforce. Furthermore, over half the population had the third cycle of basic education, ie the current obligatory education. Lisboa was assumed as the region most qualified and less qualified Açores.
This year (2005) the unemployment rate in Portugal was already 7.6%. The Alentejo was the region that had unemployment rates higher, followed by Norte and Lisboa. Young people and women are the population segments most affected by unemployment.
Of the nearly 5 million who are inactive in Portugal about 57.1% were women, another part were students and about 12% were retired. The Alentejo is the region where the percentage of inactive pensioners is higher (46.5%).
These issues must be taken into account at the time to design strategies because they will be taken into account with certainty for economic agents who seek to make money. After this context also gives us an idea of business opportunities in each of the parts of the country. For example, who are working on business geriatrics at the Alentejo region will find good opportunities.
The distribution of economic activity
In 2003 (INE, 2010 ) the regions that contributed most to the GDP were Lisboa (38%), Norte (28%) and Centro (18.5%). At this time the Norte was the region which grew least (0.3%), unlike Madeira was the fastest growing region (5%) and the Algarve which grew by 3.5% over the previous year.
Lisboa, Norte and Centro concentrate a large part of economic activities, contributing in 2003 with 85% to national GDP. On the other hand, a finer level, for the NUTS III for example, notes that this time only the Grande Lisboa represents about one quarter of employment and about a third of the national productive activity. In addition, the Grande Lisboa had a GDP per capita above 70% the national average.
At the level of productivity Lisboa, Madeira and Algarve regions are above the national average. In sum is the coast and southern regions which have higher productivity levels.
Looking at the economic sectors are services that have higher values for productivity, derived from the very dynamics of financial intermediation and service businesses. The agricultural sector appears as the one with lower yields, resulting from much of the specific sector.
The agricultural sector (agriculture, forestry and animal) is characterized by having several features which make it different from other sectors but essential nonetheless. These particular issues related to price (there is a tendency to increase production faster than demand), markets (they are products of first need with elasticities price and income very specifically -people only consume what they can eat and are products of low unit prices), structural (many production units and small) and environmental (often by using excessive and indiscriminate).
Able to generate business in the midst of these regional and sectoral contexts, particularly in the less dynamic calls for the ability to find good ideas.
Business (a regional analysis)
During 2005 (INE, 2010) created in Portugal about 22 000 new enterprises, which indicates a decrease compared to 2004 which was evident in all regions of the country with the highest incidence in the autonomous region of Madeira and in the Alentejo region. The Centro was the one with less buoyancy in the formation of companies, counting this year with a ratio of only 5.2%.
Moreover, the number of companies dissolved walked around 16,000 that translate into an increase of 16% over 2004. The Norte, Centro and Alentejo regions that were a higher percentage of dissolution of companies, but were the autonomous regions of Açores and Madeira and Lisbon region that showed greater increases on previous years.
The density of business establishments showed, as would be expected, the highest values for metropolitan areas of Lisboa and Porto.
According to OECD criteria can identify five groups of activities related to manufacturing competitiveness in the light of that present, namely: natural resource-intensive industries, industries intensive in manpower, industries with high economies of scale, industries with great ability to differentiate their products and even industries intensive in R&D. Comparing the structure of regional GVA with the national average for each of these processing industries can find profiles of regional specialization. At this point in Portugal, the industries with the highest weight were the able to differentiate their products and the intensive in labour. The regions of Lisboa, Algarve and Centro were mainly characterized by manufacturing industries are able to differentiate their products. The Norte with the textile and footwear industries was characterized by intensive labour. Firms in the industry intensive in R&D were located mainly in Lisboa.
If we consider that firms are distinguished more by their ability to innovate, resulting in a lot of research, we conclude that there is still much to do in national terms, even more so when one knows the strategic importance of manufacturing industry.
The importance of international trade
The coverage rate of imports by exports in 2005 (INE, 2010) stood for Portugal in by 62%. In regional terms, the Centreo was the only region where the outflows exceeded those of entries (about 108%) and Lisboa was the one with the largest deficit. This positive development of trade, the Centro, it was also in the autonomous regions of Açores and Madeira, but especially the latter. The Norte, Centro and Lisboa were the regions that contributed most to international trade. The EU countries are the main interlocutors of the Portuguese regions in terms of international trade, while Spain is the country of choice for imports and exports.
Trade turn out to be determinants of the development (economic, business, etc.) from any drive space, especially when talking about exports to the country level. Moreover Keynesians point out that the demand by the export of tradable goods (goods produced by industry, mainly by manufacturing) is central to national development. Any country interested in having good levels of economic development must have a good bet in the manufacturing sector competitive and capable of produce good levels of export, either, minerals, textiles, footwear, automobile, chemical, food, high-tech. While Keynesians refer only to manufacturing industry with increasing returns to scale (mainly that uses high technology and little labor-intensive) is what is most interesting when thinking about having an aggressive and industry conditions to ensure high levels of exports. We also know that there are other factors that are driving the evolution of economies, but actually exports are still very crucial for countries if they can positively distinguish between them. In this sense Portugal still has a long way to go, especially when thinking about the need to innovate and be enterprising.
The role of agriculture and forestry
Taking into account such indicators as the number of farms, the utilized agricultural area, gross margins and annual work unit, and based on 2005 data from INE appears that in the last 16 years there has been a sustained trend of reduction in the number holdings (323 920) and the number of persons engaged (1.2 AWU per farm). It appears that, on the other hand, there was an increase in the average size of farms (11.4 ha on average) as well as the individual gross margins (8.3 thousand euros per farm).
As has been said the agrarian structure of the national land holdings characterized by a large number of farm and small. Therefore, it is not surprising that this time ¾ of the Portuguese holdings had less than five hectares. This structure is predominant in all agricultural regions, with the exception of Alentejo farms under five hectares account for only 45%. The Alentejo region is really a special case within the country in agricultural terms, as has the largest average area per holding (about 61 ha), with 9% of farm land and 45% of utilized agricultural area.
Regardless of the characteristics of production units, are agricultural or other sectors, opportunities, business, entrepreneurial and innovative and there are always possible, everything depends on the initiatives and the dynamics of economic agents involved.
There are many success stories in the national agricultural sector, referring to an example given in the website of the Association of Young Farmers of Portugal (http://www.ajap.pt/id.asp?id=s4sub14p) where they are referenced entrepreneurial companies from the production of rabbits to flowers, past the vineyards.
Venture capital
Venture capital can be defined as a form of business investment, with the aim of financing companies, supporting their development and growth, with strong influence on management. Compared to other forms of financing, is the one that assumes the business success as the success of their own investment (CG International, 2010) . Usually the actors (all the people who organize themselves in order to enable the project) are the promoters of these investments (they offer entrepreneurs the project), investors and management (team managing the project.)
In these operations it is possible to identify six stages: identification of the investor, analysis, research investment, and contract negotiation, implementation and operation of policies and incentives.
There are five types of structures through which invests in venture capital: SPAC (Special Purpose Acquisition Company), SGPS (holding company), IVC (Investor Venture Capital), SCR (Society for Risk Capital) and FCR Fund (venture capital).
The average citizen does not know or realize these socio-economic contexts and this is another factor that helps to lack of entrepreneurship in national terms. In sum we live in a society that are the financial rules that dictate the time of any and all business strategies. Know them and know how to play under those rules is crucial to the success of any business idea entrepreneur. Clearly there is still much to do in order to overcome these constraints. In not by chance that we live difficult days in Portugal and do not live a particularly good situation. It's funny that we have a common sense idea that if we pull together we have more power and economic theory confirms this.
Business Angels
The "Business Angels" manage the feat to raise money virtually fallen from the sky (CG International, 2010) . The difficulties associated with the creation of businesses, mainly by young entrepreneurs, who often struggle with limited financial resources, are huge. The "Business Angels" can be a good help to overcome these initial obstacles.
This term is associated with the capitalists who, during the Great Depression, financed theatre in the "Broadway". Theatre that without this valuable assistance, those who were seen as business angels, could hardly have existed. It was thus for the historiography of the term "Business Angels" as a synonym for individual investors who bet on emerging businesses.
Structurally organized in Portugal since 1999, when it was created the first association, there are now about 350 "Business Angels" operating in Portugal throughout the various associations involved in this activity.
One of the associations is the Association of Portuguese Business Angels based in Lisbon and that counts as Associate Institutional BCC (Business Council of the Centre). On the Internet site, this Association, which reads as a Business Angel is an investor who invests in emerging opportunities (like start-up or early stage). Participates in projects with smart money, ie, beyond the financial capacity dock, also contributing its experience and network of businesses. Business Angels have a number of characteristics in common, as are the investments that typically range between 25 000 and 500 000; like to exercise their capacity for mentoring project, seeking not only a high return on projects in which they invest, but also new challenges, preferably in your country or region.
Not always the lack of money can be an excuse not to carry out investment entrepreneurs.
The details make all the difference
Sometimes I find myself thinking how some businesses have grown so fast and so successful. Not knowing the business and its internal dynamics is often difficult to find a solid answer that is informative and objective of these facts.
Some days ago, however, I had the opportunity to meet with an entrepreneur known for whom I have great personal admiration. Only knew him by sight, had heard of him, had a meeting a few years ago with a team where he was present and had already given here to get an idea of the sources of his success stemmed and here much of its momentum and their way of being practical and pragmatic. But this week, as I said, I met with him and had the opportunity to visit the business facilities of which he is managing partner. On this visit he was impressed with how the facilities were designed and the fact that the smallest details and the smaller symbols were not left to chance.
Actually, judging by the success that this business has had the details make all the difference. Nowadays companies have to be distinguished from each other and it is here that we can do differently. Why are these things that most of us, in our day to day, bleach and think have no meaning, but maybe they have, can tell a lot and can affect the overall progress of a business.
So when you put the old question that is entrepreneurs born or are made to answer this question the more alive I have more difficulty in answering it. But I still believe that we can make good entrepreneurs, because the potential exists in each one of us, it is necessary to create the context and the means for people to develop their skills in the most accurate and profitable as possible.
Action Plans
We have unique natural resources continue to be underutilized. Here a few years ago I was in Spain to eat at a restaurant very famous in a small town, where one eats very well, but that by outward appearances, if I had been recommended, there would have hardly stopped. During lunch I spoke with the restaurant owner and he told me he was sorry we (Spanish and Portuguese) will not be all in a single Iberian country, because, for example, Portugal with the natural potential it has and with good organization Spain might be different today.
Actually we have unique natural potential and not just by the seaside part because these areas are of course historical reasons are more or less exploited. I refer especially to mountain areas and the interior that remain underutilized.
We lack good action plans that allow perspective the integrated and sustainable development of these areas. Very recently I participated in a debate on an area close to us and how best to leverage an endogenous feature very typical there. I enjoyed listening to a businessman linked to the wine sector to speak of the need of deprived areas to develop in an integrated and sustainable and that it should go through lesson plans that include, besides tourism and the promotion of endogenous resources, also bet on cultural programs that would attract people with some frequency.
At the bottom there are ideas, people with experience too, what is needed is to put all that rowing in the same direction and all focused on the same subject. Therefore, I have always been and remain an adherent of the platforms of understanding, whether sectoral or space and are more or less formal, allowing synergies together with the same objective. Imagine what it would create a platform of understanding for the agri-rural district of Viseu.
In times of crisis you have to innovate and invest in that has not been explored, because like others do and especially like the ones who are stronger than us, all we can is to fight with giants.
Conclusions
Speak and talk about entrepreneurship is not easy because is a emergent issue, but it is left here some considerations about this issue. It is stressed namely the Portuguese situation. Taking into account the economy theory, principally convergence theory, new economic geography and Keynesian theory the interior of Portugal will have very hard difficulties to find new business. There are also some economic sectors with the same problems.
